Abstract: Bremen,Federal StateofGermany,isplanning to setupaheadquarter forGMES-GlobalMonitoring of Environment andSecurity.One goal of the Institute of Shipping Economicsand Logistics(ISL) is to develop services for GMES to improvethe securityin intermodalcontainertransport with emphasison themaritime sector. ISLisdeveloping aSecurityEventManagementSystem which takescareofall securityrelatedevents in theintermodalchain.The securitysystem registersthe scheduleand transportinformationofacontainerand assignsacorridor forits transport. Duringthe transportthe system receives events which will be used forcomputinga securityriskfactor foreach container, byconsidering restrictions like positionwith respect to theassigned corridor,durationofstandstilland others.Accordingtothe value of thesecurityriskfactor theuserwill be informed usingweb services, EDI, or email.
1Introduction
Theoptimisationofc ontainer transportationr eliesprimarilyon asystem of trust, where sealed containers moveunimpeded through thes upplychain( notedi n [AP03] ). Most of thecontainerswillbetransportedbyvesselwhich areendangeredfor terroristacts. This paperd escribes ap roject of ISLt od evelop ad emonstrator in ordert oi ncreaset he securityof containert ransport chains,d ecreasingt he risk of threatsf or vessels andf or hinterland transportation. First ther esulto faformer project of ISLwill be introduced,which hadt he goal to develop aL ogistics EventM anager which hasaloto fs imilaritiest ot he newSecurity EventM anager.A fterwards then ewconcepto ft hiss oftwarea nd then eeded security relatedevents willbedescribed. Afterd iscussing several waysh owto generate thosee vents andt heir restrictions,t he calculationofasecurityfactor will be described.
2LogisticsEvent Manager
Thei ntermodalt ransporto facontaineri sa ccompaniedb yso-callede vents,which fall into twoc ategories: On theo ne hand therea re expected events such as loadinga nd unloading messages.These andt he sequence of theiro ccurrencea re clearlydefineda nd can easilybe monitored. On theo ther hand therea re events which occuru nexpectedly andwhich mayallude to problemss ucha sd elaymessages or an oticei ndicatinga technical defect.
Nowadaysthere areTrack &Trace systemswhere acontrollerisabletoget informed aboutthe current events of ashippedcontainer.The disadvantagesofsuchsystemsare:
• Theusergetsupdatedinformationonlyon requestbased on manual interactions
• Usershavetocontact several sources (e.g.terminals,shipping lines, railways) to getinformationaboutthe complete chain
• Acontrollerwho is responsiblefor ahugeamount of containers hasto manuallyreviewallthese data althoughheisjustinterestedintransportswhere somethingisgoing wrong.
Abettersolutioninstead of thosepassiveTrack &Trace systemsare SCEM (Supply ChainEventManagement) systems, which arewellknowninthe productionindustry.
ISLh as developeds uchaSCEM system forl ogistic purposes to evaluate howSCEM concepts can be used forintermodalcontainer transports coveringseveral sub-transports performed bydifferentt ransport modes(e.g.imports usingo cean shipping to oneofthe bigNorth Seaports,railtransportintothe hinterland,final distributiontothe receiver by truck).
This SCEM system,c alledL ogisticsE ventM anger, compares thee xpected events with thec urrent events andd ecideso na ppropriate pre-configured actions,e .g.t oi nformthe user in case(andonlyin case) of problems.Problems canbecopedwithsoon aftertheir occurrencea nd before theycauseaseverei mpact to thet ransportp rocess. Thus,a n optimisationofthe transportchainswillbecome feasible.
Foreach eventthere aredecision ruleswhich examineits occurrenceontime, delayor totalabsence. Dependingonthe result of theseexaminations,the SCEM system is able to initiate appropriate actions in aflexible way.Itcan send emails or SMSwhich can notifytheirreceiversaboutthe occurrenceofaspecificevent. In addition, theuser's computer system canbeaffected forexamplesuchthatcontainers originallyassociated to acancelledvoyageare marked so theycanfor examplebere-scheduledtoanother voyage.
3Security EventManager
ISLisnowabouttouse theSCEMconceptfor securitypurposes as well. Of course there arel ogistic events which couldb ea lsoi nteresting fors ecurityissues,e .g.adelayed arrival of thec ontainer at at erminalc ould also be ac onsequence of ad isruption. Neverthelessm oste vents which arei mportant fort he securityof at ransporta re not directlybound to logistic processes. Them ainideai stoa dapt theSCEMc onceptt os ecurityrelatede vents.F irst of allthere was an analysiswhich securityrelatedi nformationa nd events arei nteresting fora n intermodalcontainer supplychain.
3.1Security related data andevents
Forasecuritysystem weh avet od ifferb etweens tatic informationa nd events which occurdynamically. Static informationwhich areinteresting forasecuritysystem are:
• Value of goods:The higher thevalue thehigheristhe risk of theft.
• Type of cargo:dangerousgoods couldbeusedfor acts of terrorism.
• Destination: Therea re locations which arem orei nteresting fort errorism acts likeothers, e.g. terminals.
• Companies: Thekindofcompanies involved in thetransport hasagreat impact on thes ecurity,e .g.i ftheyares creened andc ertified.The more companiesare involved in an intermodaltransportationthe higher theriskoftheft or terrorism acts.
In additiont ot hese static data therea re events occuring during at ransportwhich could be notifiedbydifferentsystemsand persons.
3.2Automatical messaging of events
Byusings mart units or smartc ontainerse vents couldb em essageda utomatically.F or examplet hese devices area blet od etect breakingthe door bylighta nd contact sensors. Furthermoret heycann otifychangesi nsidet he containerwhich couldi ndicatea disruptionu sing shock, fire,s moke andt emperature sensors.S omeu nits area blet o transmit thesedatabyGSM/GPRS to asecuritysystem or useRFIDtechnologyto track thec ontainerp ositiona ti mportantl ocations.T here area lsos mart units ands mart containers equippedwithaGPSM odule which couldb eu sedf or permanentp osition tracking. Buta samattero ff act,d ue to theh ighi nitiala nd maintenancec osts of thesed evices, theira pplicationi sf easiblei nc aseo fc ontainerswithh igh-value goodso rd angerous cargo only.
To solvethisproblem, ISLhas developedalow-pricesolutionwhich can be used on the vehicle,l iket rain,t ruck,o rb arge.Astandard mobile phonea nd aG PS receiver (or Galileoi nt he future)i su sedt ot rack thevehicle while it is transportingt he container which hast ob em onitored. As mall Javaa pplicationo nt he mobile phonei sr eceiving theG PS positionf romt he GPSr eceiver ands ends it via web services to as erver.T he usersare able to track thecurrent positionusing aGoogle Maps application.
Thecurrent positionofthe containercan be used forgeneratingevents,which is one functionalityof theLogisticsEventManager andwillalsobeimplemented in thenew SecurityEventManger.
In theLogisticsEventManager,aneventwillbegenerated whenatransportedcontainer enters or leaves adefined area, e.g.aterminal.The user is able to define thepositionand theradiusoflocations (liketerminals or motorwayjunctions)aswellasthe type of event which should be generatedbyentering or leavingthe definedcircle.
Figure1Generatingevents byentering area
Theserver receives theGPS positionand detectsifacontainerentersorleaves adefined area andgenerateappropriate events (see figure 1) .The Logistic EventManager receives thee venta nd decide byusingarule machinet os enda ne-mailo rt ou se EDIt oi nform theuser. Thesystem is also able to inform theuseraboutstandstillsofthe transport. This functionalityw ill also be used in theS ecurityEventM anager to generate security relatedevents. In addition, theu sero ft he system coulda ssignadetailedd escriptiono fthe container´s route,which willb eu seda sasecuritycorridor. Bycomparingt he current positiona nd thesecuritycorridorthe system canidentifyadeviation andcreateaneventifnecessary, e.g.ifatruckisleavingthe motorwaybefore it was planned(seefigure2).
Figure2Generatingevents in casethe assignedcorridorisleft
Beside thecomparisonofthe current positionand theplanned securitycorridorthe algorithmalsohas to evaluate theprobabilityof apossiblethreat.Thisprobabilityis lower e.g.ifthe driver of thetruck is leavingthe motorwayin thecaseofacongestion. Thereare several countries where TMC(TrafficMessage Channel) is availableand can be used forretrievinginformation aboutcongestions.The SecurityEventManager shouldbeabletouse this informationtocalculate thechanceofathreat.
On theother hand thesystem willbeabletorecognizestandstills whenthe carrier is not changing itspositionfor alonger time.There areseveral restrictions concerning such standstills:
• Astandstill somewhere in aforestismore dangerousthanonamotorway servicearea
• Thelongerthe time of standstill thehigherthe chance of adisruption
• Astandstill during thenight couldbemore dangerousthaninthe daytime
Thesystem also hastotakecareofevents which occurredinthe past,because e.g.the chance of adisruptionishighifthe containerhas left theassignedsecuritycorridorone hour agoand it is notmovinganymore.
3.3Generating events manually
It is desirablet og eneratee vents in an automatical manner, butt here aree vents which couldo nlybe detected byhumans.F urthermore note verycontainerwillb ee quipped withasmartunit. Byusings oftwarea nd hardwarec lients, especiallymobile clients, workers coulds end messages to theS ecurityEventM anager which hast oe valuate if an events houldb e created.Securityrelatedevents couldbe:
• Changedg oods,which couldb ed etected byopeningt he containerd uringa customscheck
• False, missingorbroken seal
• Thecarrier,chassisordriver is adifferent onethanthe plannedone
• High securitylevel of aterminal(in cause of ISPS)
• Nervousnessofthe driver
3.4Security factor
TheSecurityEventManager hastocalculate asecurityfactor assessing thecurrent threat level of at ransport. This factor will rangef rom0to 100,where 100 meanst he highest threat level. Thef actor's range willb ed ivided into threec ategories: OK, lowrisk andh ighr isk; which couldbeusedfor visualisationpurposes.
Figure3Securityfactor andcategories
Followingthe SCEM idea securityfactor itselfwillbeusedfor generatingmessages, e.g. Mail or EDImessages, to inform theuserproactively. Thec alculationo ft he securityfactor willb asem ainlyupon thes ecurityrelevantd ata (e.g.dangerouscargo,value of goods)and theoccurredevents. Theuserwillhavethe optiontodeclareacontainer transporttobeendangereditself, as a result of circumstances,e .g.ahigh-value container. This would change thet hreshold in thealgorithm which willincreasethe securityfactor accordingly.
4Conclusions
SecurityEventM anagementi sagood applicationf or SCEM,b ut it is necessaryto identifythewayshowto generate thesecurityrelatedevents. Usings ynergieso ft he LogisticsE ventM angera nd identifyingt he securityrelated events canh elpt oc reateanewapplicationt oi ncreaset he securityof intermodal transport. Instead of as mall numbero fl ogistic events therea re al ot of securityrelatede vents havings everal restrictions.I SL is aboutt od evelop an algorithmt oc ompute as ecurity factor which indicates thethreatlevel which willbeusedinthe SecurityEventManager.
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